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No. 224, S.] [Published June 17, 1943. 

CHAPTER 306. 

AN ACT to amend 41.03 (1) (introductory paragraph), (a), (b) 
and (c) of the statutes, relating to state aid for day schools 
for handicapped children. 

'['he people of the state of Wisconsin, r'ep1"esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

41.03 (1) (introductory paragraph) (a), (b) and (c) of the 
~tatutes are amended to read: 

41.03 (1) (introductory paragraph). If upon the receipt of 
the report provided for in "" ,y, ~, section 41.01 (3), the state 
superintendent is satisfied that the school or class has been maIn
tained during the preceding year in accordance with the pro
visions of the statutes, he shall certify to the secretary of state in 
favor of each of the several school district boards or boards of 
education maintaining such ,~ * ~, schools or classes a sum 
equal to the amount expended by each said board during the 
preceding year for salaries of qualified teachers employed in such 
'x' ",' ,~ schools ,/., "" ",' 0/' classes, 'x' ;,~ ,,~ maintenance 

and transportation of pupils residing within the state and 
attending such ~x~ ~.~ ~.~ schools ~x~ ,:.~ ~\~ or classes, special 
books and special equipment prepared or designed for instruction 
in such schools 'x' "" "" or classes, and such other expenses as 
shall be approved by the state superintendent, in excess of 
seventy dollars per child, except in case of a nonresident pupil 
when aid shall be granted for approved costs in excess of fifty-five 
dollars per such pupil. When tmnsportation 1'S not f1lr-nished to 
nonresident, lwndicappecZ childTen included. in this section, by 
the district maintaining the special classes, the school cZ1:stn:ct 
·in which the c111'ld 1'esl:cZes may prO'L'7'cZe tmnsportcdion fm' its 
childTen. If S11Ch tmnspodation is approved in advance by the 
state sl('perintendent thTOICgh the bnrea·lI f01' hancZ1:capped chil
dTen, he shall certify the amounts fm" s1cch tmnspo1"iation to the 
sec1"etary of state with the amOlcnt dne the school district beca71se 
of such transportation and the secretm'y of state sha·ll ther"enpon 
dntw his Wa1"TCcnt fOT such a·mount in favor" of s71ch school cZ1'strict 
on f1incls provided for" in this section. The amount apportioned 
to any board is as follows: 
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(a) An amount to cover the actual excess cost (tuition mte) 
for act~lal attendance dm'ing that school year not in excess of 
$250 ~, 'x' ,~ for each pupil residing in that district attending 
a i,(' '.(, * school or class for the blind, partially seeing, deaf, 
hard of hearing and defective of speech, an amount not to exceed 
$300 0':' 'I-' ~, for children served through orthopedic school, 
and an amount not to exceed $100~for children served through 
classes for the mentally handicapped. 

(b) For each pupil residing outside the district but within the 
state who is served through such ;,~ ~, .,. school or class an 
amount to cover ~, ,~ 'I-' excess cost d1~ring that school year 
not to exceed $400 ;,~ * ,~ for children served through the 
classes for the blind, partially seeing, deaf, hard of hearing and 
defective of speech, '.'i '.> ~, an amount not to exceed $450 for 
children served through the orthopedic classes or schools, and an 
arn01~nt not to exceed $100 for children served th1'011gh classes 
for the mentally handicapped. 

(c) For each pupil attending any day school or class for 
handicapped children for less than the regular term 01" for less 
than the 1'eg11lar school day 'x' ,,;, * act1ial attendance shall 
be in that proportion thcd the days 01" time in dcrys of aUendance 
of said p1~pil is to the reg11lar term. 

Approved June 15, 1943. 

No, 264, S.] [Published June 17, 1943. 

CHAPTER 307. 

AN ACT to amend 201.04 (5) and (15) of the statutes, redefining 
liability and automobile insurance. 

The people of the state of W1:sconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

201.04 (5) and (15) of the statutes are amended to read: 
201.04 (5) Liability Insurance.-Against loss or damage by 

the sickness, bodily injury, or death by accident of any person 
and against loss or damage to the property of any person by 
accident, for which loss or damage the insured is liable; and 
against expense (other than loss of time) arising mit of sickn,ess, 




